Unit 6 test review
Who are these people?
1) _________________ Thought the risen Christ was a gardener
2) _________________ Betrayed Jesus with a kiss
3) _________________ Lost his ear to Peter when Jesus was arrested
4) _________________ The high priest at the time of Jesus’ trial, used his house for Jesus’ Jewish trials
5) _________________ Former high priest
6) _________________ Donated his own tomb for Jesus’ burial
7) _________________ “I won’t believe it until I see the wounds in his hands and side.”
8) _________________ Criminal; released to the Jews when Jesus was crucified
9) _________________ The first disciple to recognize the catch of fish was the work of Jesus
10) ________________ “Yes, Lord, you know that I love you.”
11) What was the relationship between Caiaphas and Annas?
12) What does each Resurrection Theory teach about Jesus’ resurrection and how do you refute them?
-

-

-

13) Which disciple got to Jesus’ tomb first after Mary delivered the message that Jesus’ body was gone?
14) Who were the 2 “secret disciples” that started following Jesus after his death?
15) What symbol was present at Peter’s denial as well as his restoration by Jesus? (check John 18:18 & 21:9)
16) What does it literally mean to “abide”?
17) What is the purpose of John’s gospel? (check John 20:31)
18) How many pounds of spices did Nicodemus buy to bury Jesus? What kind of spice did he buy?
19) What are the 4 kinds of “love” in the Greek language?
20) What kind of love means “brotherly love”?
21) What kind of love means “self-sacrificial love”?
22) What were the 3 commands that Jesus gave to Peter on the beach at breakfast?

23) What time did Jesus die on Friday?
24) What did Peter do after he denied Jesus 3 times?
25) What part of God did Jesus satisfy on the cross?
26) How many soldiers were in the group that arrested Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane?
27) What was the name of the place where Jesus was crucified?
28) What did Jesus say that made the soldiers at his arrest fall to the ground?
29) What happens when we try to “defend” God?
30) Why did Annas dislike Jesus so much?
31) What was the difference between Judas and Peter when they failed Jesus?
32) The death of Jesus is the solution to the “problem of” what?
33) How could God actually “enjoy” the death of His Son?
34) During what period of time did the disciples decide to go back to fishing?
35) After Jesus told Peter how he would die, who did Peter turn to ask Jesus about?
36) Where was Jesus during the 1st fishing miracle? Where was during he 2nd?
37) Where did Jesus spend the night after finishing his final Jewish trial?
38) What color was the robe that they dressed Jesus in before he was crucified?
39) What did the soldiers inscribe above Jesus’ cross?
40) What did Mary call Jesus when she realized who he was outside the tomb?
Blast from the Past (Unit 1-5):
1) What is the first responsibility of all Christians (according to Jesus in John 15)?
2) What was Jesus’ primary strategy for resisting Satan’s temptations in the desert?
3) With what phrase do many of Jesus’ parables begin?
4) What foreign group did Jesus meet with during the Passover week?
5) What principle is the Kingdom of Heaven built upon?
6) What was Levi’s job before Jesus called him as a disciple?
7) What was the most direct route from Judea to Galilee?
8) What did Jesus offer the woman at the well?

9) What is the process of God making something old into something new called?

